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CALLED FOR NOVEMBER 25
HIGHWAr OPEN FROM

HERE TO HILLS BORO
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

OCTOBER TO U
E. & 8WENSON TO MANAGE

NEW HARDWARE FIRM HERE RAIXT NOVE.E3 U

Celebration of Slrnia. of Arst--- A

r.i. at Klh flraenl -- M
Pmmai la Rata PnSyXrad. - i

Centering at the high school on
afternoon of November U, a plan tor
a celebration of tho signing of tho
armistice is being worked out ( for
Beaverton people. Tho program will
consist of patriotic numbers, a musi-

cal treat is in store and a speaker of
mdre than average interest will be
secured. i ..... , ... - .

Beaverton hat recently acquired
several people of musical ability who
have not yet appeared to any extent
in public hero and several of than
will be heard at this celebration.

The public generally la Invited to
join with the school in making this
the most rousing celebration ever
held here.

Full particulars will be given in
next issue of The Times. ..

B. H. S. NOTES

Roosevelt Day was celebrated by
both the schools. The. grade school
assembled in the High School Audi-

torium and Roosevelt's favorite hymn
was sung. All the teachers gave in-

teresting 'talks on Roosevelt's life.
The meeting was'closed with several
patriotic songs.

The boys' and girls' Basket Ball
teams have joined tho Oregon State
Athletic' association. Some good
games are promised in the notti fu-
ture and a schedule is being arranged
for a long season. Save your dimes
and come out and boost for the High
School. .....(

A plan is being adopted to join In
the nationwido celebration on A mil-ti- ce

Day, Nov. 11, by giving pro
gram at the High School assembly.
Committees have bee appointed and
a good program is anticipated,

A Hallowo'en , party has boon
planned for this Friday ovening and
all students are helping to mako tt a
success. The old High School s.lrit
is coming back again,

The Choral Club is planninsr on
giving some good concerts around
the holidays, and soon you will hear
old B. H. S. ringing with merry
songs. , "V y.

The freshmen arent so ba'.fql
any more, as they somotimes say
something at the Student Tody moot
ings. Such as "I second tho motion."
If they keep on they will toon equal
the oratory of tho upper classmon.

The typewriting class hat in-
creased so greatly in tho last year
that it has been necessary to add two
typewriters to .'accommodate tho
needs of our future stenographers, -

The debating team Jjas been reor
ganized for this year and with three
of the old debating team and soma
new ones to pick from we look for-
ward to great results.

The boy's basket ball team is show-i- s;

some Pep and is going to- stir
things in a few more davs.

B. H. S. Student Body donated
their share to the Roosevelt Memo-
rial Fund, and helped this district go
over the top.

"''DANCE AT HUBER
BEST OF YEAR

The dance and masquerade held at
Ruber last Saturday night by the Hu-b- er

Commercial Club, was the best
ever held by the club, says W. J,
Lang, who is one of the livest pro-
moters of these club dances, and
whose publicity is a great foature in
drawing the record crowds that grace
their club room.

In fact, the members of the club
are so well pleased with the rosults
that they have decided to hold a
dance every second Saturday and will
give tho next one on Novembor 8,
An announcement of this danco ap- -'
pears elsewhere in this issuo. , ;

i
Mrs. Matilda ft. Summers, who has

been ill the past two weeks with a
t; 1- .- Aj 1,,; . : iMMan.,a. .gun bwum V mEWjaiB JO 1III,IUT- -

ing but slowly owing to her advanced
na CU. ...ill K OR ln HT..-.- .1, UV- .-ug.i mi. u WW .11 a.vil
Is still confined to her bed. - .

W. H. Boyd Sella Property to Bea-
ver Garage and Hardware Co.
Opening b Next Friday.

f

W. H. Boyd has sold his garage
property and stock to the Beaver
garage and hardware Co., of which
A. O. Sturm, of Lebanon, is presi-
dent and L. D. Howard, of Portland,
is Vice President Messrs. Sturm
and Howard expect to put up a con-

crete building in the spring- - At
present they will use the building
that is on the property. They will
open for business on Nov. 7th with a
first class of tires, auto accessories
and a full lino of hardware and build-
er's tools.

Mr. E. E. Swenson, a well-kno-

Beaverton business man, now with
Honeyman Hardware Co., of Port-
land, will manage the business until
Messrs. Sturm and Howard have dis-

posed of their business interests else-
where. Their ad Appears in another
column.

FATHER RAUW PASSES AWAY

Monsiegneur James Rauw, Vicar
General to the Archbishop of the Di-

ocese of Oregon and Superintendent
of St Mary's Home, passed away at
the well-kno- institution last Fri-
day morning and was buried at the
cemetery in the convent), Funeral
services were conducted at St. Mary's
Tuesday, the Right Reverend Arch-
bishop Christie officiating and up-

ward of 60 members of the diocese
of Oregon being in attendance.

' Father Rauw was 65 years of age
and, had been in this country for 84
years. He was born in Germany and
is survived by two .brothers and a
sister in that country, by a sister in
a convent in Kentucky and by nu-

merous other relatives. A cousin,
Nicholas Rauw, of Portland, was in
attendance at the funeral and two
nieces reside at a convent in Califor-
nia. ,V ...

Father Rauw was one of the oldest
members of the priesthood in Oregon
both in point of service and in years.
He was second highest in Oregon,
being ranked only by the archbishop.
He had been superintendent at St.
Mary's Home for eight years.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
SCHOOL NEWS NOTES

The Washington County Teachers'
Institute chose R. 3. Jonas, of Bea-
verton, and Mrs. Paul Abraham, of
uaston, as delegates to the Uregon
State Teachers' Association which
meets in Portland during the holidays,

About 90 of the teachers of
Washington County are. members of

.bBUJl HHWUIMUU Will
no doubt most of the others will join.
This county is so conveniently located
that quite a large number usually
avail themselves of this opportunity
to get new ideas and inspitatiou and
thus become more valuable teachers.
Incidentally there are quite a number
who are short an hour's attendance
at Institute who will make up the
time by attending the State Meeting.

Miss Anna Grabhorn, who teaches
the Purdin school was taken ill dur-
ing the institute and is not likely- to
be able to resume her work for sev-
eral weeks. No one has been secured
to substitute during her absence.
No one has been engaged to teach
the Gales Peak school. The board is
considering sending the pupils to the
uaies ureek scnooi.

Improvements in school furnish-
ings, buildings, etc., have been con-
siderably neglected during the past
two years but the Superintendent in
his travels has come upon some nota-
ble exceptions. Miss Pfeifer, who
teaches at No. 08 three miles north
of Buxton in the Bailey neighborhood,
has just moved into a brand new up
to date building, lighted at the left
and rear and heated by a regular
heating and ventilating plant. The
board has ordered the new reading
charts and plan to have everything
required to make a "Standard school."

We found everything changed
around at the Prickett school north

Sam Weil, of HiUsboro. ha
appointed, chairman of Eastern Wash-
ington County for the third' Bod
Cross roll call November 6th to 11th.
Dr. Chas. Hawke, chairman of Forest
Grove Post, American Legion, and
Judge W. H. Hollis, of Forest Grove,
Branch chairman of the Bod Croat,
will handle the campaign in western
Washington County, according to an-
nouncement mad byH. E. Witham,
Portland chapter roll call chairman.

Plans are progressing for a short
and snappy campaign for members,
beginning Novembers and ending
November 11. - Headquarters for the
drive in the counties of Multnomah,
Washington, Clackamas, Columbia
and Yamhill are in Portland, as the
camaign in these localities is under
the supervision of Portland chapter.

This Red Cross drive will differ
from campaigns during the war, as it
will be for memberships only. It is
not an endeavor to raise money by
large donations, as all that is asked
is one dollar per member. This will
be used to carry on the home service
workyOf the Red Cross for the ensu-
ing year.

The American Legion, both nation-
ally and locally, is-

heartily with the Red Cross in this
drive; the boys who served in the
late war, realizing better than any
one else the valuable work of this
organization, desire to show their ap-

preciation in some concrete form by
aiding in this campaign. -

The slogan of previous drives "All
you need is a heart and a dollar" is
being used by the Red Cross work-
ers.

VISITED PORTLAND LODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray, Mr and
Mrs. OttoErickson, Mesdames H. O.
Stipe and"E. D. McGowan, mfmbers
of the local O. E. S. Chapter, accom- -

anied the Worthy Patron, V. H.
oyd, and the Worthy Matron, Mrs.

H. R. Nelson.went to Portland Mon-

day evening when these officials were
guests of MWtha Washngton Chap-
ter at a'receptcn to tho Worthy Ma-

trons of the lodges in and around
Portland. ,

COUNTY FRUIT AND NUT
GROWERS ORGANIZE

The Washington County fruit and
nut growers are fast becoming affil-
iated with the Oregon
urowers Association.

A large amount of the prune acre
age nas already come under the or
ganization and the airle and nut
growers are also becoming interested.

The growers of the county believe
that thnoutrh -- a State organization
they can 'market their produce to a
mucn setter advantage and in so do-
ing give better publicity to Oregon
grown produce and they also believe
that much of the speculation in the
fruit markets will be eliminated. '

A number of meetings have al
ready been held in the county bv
the fruit men and another will be
held at Forest Grove,. October 21st,
and it is planned that many other
meetings will be held in different
part of the county are particularly
parts of the county.

ine apple erov.ers ei the Eastern
interested as the local markets this
season are over supplied, while
Eastern markets are under supplied,
and very gratifying returns are be-
ing received by those shipping to the
ciast in car load lots.

The belief has been expressed that
this organization will do more for the
industry than any thing that has
happened in a number of years. It
being particularly valuable in estab-
lishing a graded product of highest
quality, and through their system of
marketing: the grower will be raid
for his aditional labor and expense in
producing a quality article.

backing plants will bo erected
where acreage is large enough to
warrant and where they can be made
to serve the largest number, here the
fruit will be graded by disinterested
parties and packed according to
grade.

Washing-to- County is represented
on the board of directors of tho State
Organization bv Ferd Groner of
Scholls and Ernest Ruetcr of Forest
Grove. ;

COUNTY AGENT.

Increase in Taxation of More Than
Six Per Cent Calls for Approval
of Taxpayers Two Notice are

. Potted. :

meeting of the School Board
of District No. 48, held at the high
school last Friday night a call was is-

sued for a budget meeting to be held
November 25. The budget provides

f-- for (10,490 to be raised by special
tax and provides for estimated ex-

penditures of $14,085 for the coming
year. Added expenditures enumera-
ted are: Paying for the new furnace-dus- t

installed in the grade school
building; providing for an addtional
tAAflhnr in tha llio-- annanl. tniaaaaa
cdst of maintenance in the public
schools; and paving off of $1000 note
indebtedness which was authorized at
the annual meeting but which must

'have the approval of the budget
meeting.

Another item of growing import- -
ance is the increase of teachers'
wages. This is not enumerated in the
budget but nevertheless has its bear-
ing on the amount of money needed
to be raisod. According to a survey
recently made by the National Edu-
cational Association, there are more
than 100,000 postions in the schools
of America that are either vacant or
filled by teachers lacking the neces-
sary qualifications. Positions are thus
open at increased salaries but the at-
tendance at institutions preparing
teachers have fallen off more than 20
per cent. It is more than probably
mat me salaries' paid to teachers in
our schools will be materially in--tJ

creefeed for another year if the pres-
ent teachers are to be retained or if
other competent teachers are to be
secured in their places. Ilence, the
need for addtional funds. Every tax-
payer should be present at the meet-
ing and vote his or her opinion at the
time the levy is made. The call for
meeting follows:
.(Run here 'the legal notice, enclosed)

." SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET
To the Clerk of School District No,

48, Washington County, Oregon:
Following is a statement of the

estimated amount of money needed
by the district during the fiscal year
beginning on June 16th, 1919, and
ending on June 80, 1920. This bud-
get is made in compliance with Sec- -.

tion 217 of the School Laws of 1917,
and includes the estimated amounts
to be received frow the county school
lund, state school fund, special dis-

trict tax and all other moneys of the
district; -

,

- BUDGET
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

Teachers' salaries ,...$ 7900
Apparatus and supplies, such

as maps, chalk, erasers,
stoves, curtains, etc. ....... 225

Flags
Repairs of. schoolhouses, out-

buildings or fences 1200
Janitor's wages . . . . .. . . ...... 1036

t Janitor's, supplies 800
"Fuel.. 650
Light) ............ , , 60
Water 65
Clerk's salary ............... 180
Postage and stationery .... 25
For the payment of bonded

debt and interest theron, is-

sued under Sections 117, 144
to 148, and 422 of the

, School Laws of Oregon,1917 1700
Note indebtedness ........... 1000
Gas 15
Electric power ........... . .. . 126
Miscellaneous .... ... . . 600
Total estimated amount of

money to be expended
.

lor all ,j a. notnrposes uurcng me yeax . ii,goo
1 ESTIMATED KELTSliTS

county school fund dur- -
the coming school year. .1,965
state school fund dur- -

ithe coming school year.. 750
in the hands of the

rict clerk 140
ated amount to - be re- - ....

ed from all other sources
Ing the , coining school

.tut ...' , 1,650
ai estimated receipts,, not

i including the - money , to bo

FcrfcsralMerchndics

Canyon Bead Paving Progresses and
Beaverton Streets Are Being Im-
proved Guthrie ft Co. Clearing
UP.

The new Pacific Highway is now
in use between Beaverton and Hills-bor- o.

Early in the week the coating
of soil was removed from the con-
crete through Beaverton and the road
is now open to travel from the Ore-
gon Electric crossing east of town to
Hillaboro. A. Guthie t Co., the con-
tractors, who finished the laying of
the concrete about tea days ago, are
now busy clearing up their equip-
ment and the road will be open to
Portland about the first of December
or possibly a few days before the
end of November.

Progress has been satisfactory on
the Canyon Road and the Warren
Construction Co, is again at work on
Beaverton streets. The widening of
the highway from Watson Street to
the Oregon Electric Crossing, the
putting in of curbing and sidewalks
alone Tont street from Watson
street to the S. P. depot and in front
of the Grange Hall to Enckson's ga
rage and the paving of Watson street
from First to Fourth streets is all
under way. All of this work is giving
the town a rather unsightly abear-
ance at present but it is a work of
progress and when it is completed the
results will lustily all the wconveni-
ence and disorder attendant upon the
work.

R. H. Cummings, of Portland, was
a business visitor Here Tuesday.

Moved to HiUsboro
J. B. Kamberger moved his family

to HiiisDoro xueBday and will hence-
forth make his home in the county
seat. He will continue to have charge
of this division for the North Coast
Power Co.. but will have a wider
field than formerly. The opening of
tne highway makes this possible and
friends of Mr. Kamberger will re
joice at his good1 fortune, however.
mucn tney may regret his departure
froni Beaverton, the loss of his esti-
mable family from our community
ana ine inconvenience necessarily at-
tendant upon having no local electri-ia- n

in the community when lights go
wrong at' public gatherings, when
homes become dark and other minor
troubles which Mr. Kamberger was
always ready and willing to attend at
ail .hours. -

' Band to
Announcement has been made that

the Beaverton band will meet on
Monday night to affect a
zation. since the last time the or
ganization was brought together a
number or trained musician, have
come to Beaverton and it is exnect.
ed that the band will be not only
larger than previously but that a
number of new instruments may be
aoaea. as m tne past this organiza-
tion will be one of the foremost in the
advancement of Beaverton.

Mrs. W. R." Fetch spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at her old hoi e in
McMinnviIle. She reports a buyers'
week in progress there, the stores
well filled with' merchandise and
throngs of buyers making business
good for the merchants.

received from the tax which
it is proposed to vote. ..... .4,495

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated, expenses for

the year .; $14,985
Total estimated receipts, not

including the tax to be voted
......... , 4,495

Balance, amount to be raised
,. by district tax ..... .. 10,490

The amount of money to be raised
by this special' tax is more than the
amount raisod by special school dis-

trict tax in the year immediately
preceding this, plus six per cent.lt
is necessary to raise this additional
amount by special levy for the fol-

lowing reasons:
Providing for "extra teacher in

High' School for ensuing year, pro-
viding for funds to pay for new
furnace in Grade School and for in-

creased cost maintainance of public
schools.

Dated this 24 day of October, 1919.
. IS. H. DAVIS

:tk W. COOK
Board of Directors School District

No. 48.

I :

I

inwest of Banks. The windows have
been arranged to conform to the
latest scientific plan, the interior
painted and othor improvements
made. Mrs. Minnie Conaiit, one of
our experienced teachers,- - has the
classes lined up in good shape and
prospects are good for a succc iful
year.

. ' N. A. FROST.
Where It Pays to TradeIs your subscription paidT


